
 

 

 

 
 

Dynamix  
‘MARCH BREAK CAMP’ 

March 2nd to 6th, 2015 
 

 

 

 

 

 

For any specific questions, comments or concerns, please contact us at 514.333.8326 

 

Camp features: 

 Ages 5 – 12 

 Unique obstacles, challenges, sports and other innovative activities 

 Learn teambuilding and sportsmanship skills 

 

Camp locations& fees: 

 

 Leonardo da Vinci Centre  

8370 boul Lacordaire, St. Leonard, QC, H1R 3Y6   

                    Cost: $205.00 + taxes OR $50.00+ taxes per day 

         

 Service de garde  

     7h30-9h00 & 16h00-18h00  50.00$ par semaine  

     7:30am-9:00am & 4:00pm-6:00pm $50.00 per week 

 

 Cote St. Luc Chalet: Pierre Elliott Trudeau Park 

6975 Mackle Rd, Cote Saint Luc, QC, H4W 2Y9 

Cost: $205.00 + taxes OR $50.00+ taxes per day 

           

Service de garde  

     7h30-9h00 & 16h00-18h00  50.00$ par semaine  

     7:30am-9:00am & 4:00pm-6:00pm $50.00 per week 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 John Abbott College (With Sunny Acres) 

21275 Lakeshore Road Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue, QC H9X 3L9 

Cost: $225.00 taxes included | Extended hours included (8:00am-5:30 pm) 

 

                      *** Register one child for camp and each additional sibling registered will receive a $20 discount! 

 

Camp facilitators: 

Dynamix Facilitators are highly trained and typically have significantly more experience 

than camp counselors.  Our facilitators are experts in ensuring each individual camper has 

the time of their life 

Safety: 

Safety is our team’s top priority.  Our responsible Facilitators will do everything they can 

to ensure your children are safe from the moment you walk them in the building to when 

they are safely back in your care.   

 

Drop off/pick up 

 Drop-off: 8:45am to 9:00am  

 Pick-up: 4:00pm  (late pick-up fees apply) 

 

Lunch: 

All Dynamix campers will participate in snack and lunch periods.  Campers are required 

to bring their own lunch, drink and snack items to camp as none of these options are 

provided.  

 

Food allergies: 

Dynamix camps are NUT FREE!  We ask that no camper bring any food items that may 

contain nuts (e.g. peanut butter, chocolate bars containing nuts etc.)   

Please make sure any allergies your child may have are included on your registration 

form.  We will make every attempt to accommodate their needs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

What to wear/bring? 

 Warm clothing: 

Hats, gloves, scarf, boots, etc. 

(Campers may play outside depending on the camp location) 

 Extra pair of clothes  

 Indoor clothing:  

Running shoes, T-shirt, Comfortable pants, etc. 

 Water bottle (Recommended)  

 Lunch and snacks  

 

Children with special needs 

If your child has a special need (that is, anything requiring additional care and attention) 

Please contact Dynamix to be sure the staffing resources are sufficient to ensure a quality 

and safe experience for your child. 

 

 

Once again, if you have any specific questions, comments or concerns,  

please contact us at 514.333.8326 

 


